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BRIBER Y.THE MARRIAGE BROKERS OF PARIS. A. II. STEPHENS.EXAMINER.THE
HOW THEY DO BUSINESS.

THE NEW REGENT OF SPAIN.
Spain is once more a monarchy without

crowned heads, the Constitutional Cortes hav-

ing passed a decree establishing a regency un-

der Marshall Serrano, on the duties of which
he entered on Sunday. This is the third time

A few days ago, says the Louisville Courier
Journal, we commented in plain terms upon
the fact that a great many persons have made
presents to Gen. Grant for the evident purpose

PUBLISHED TRI-WEEKL- Y AND WEEKLY, BY

& STEWART. A Paris letter to the New York Times says:
In the work of some of the popular French of obtainintr official favors from him. and thatnovelists, we often finJ episodes caricaturing! within forty years past that the Spanish people he has almwt uniforml bestowed the expect-the- ir

ruler. In October ed fuvorS and we denounced
SUBSCRIPTION.RATES OF

HIS VIEWS OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
The following letter from Alexander H. Ste-

phens, of Georgia, to a friend in New York
city, is publishhed :

Crawofrdsville, G a., Jane 13

My Dear Sir: Your very kind and apprecl- -

atcd Uvor of the 7th inst,, was received yester-
day. Allow mc to return my thanks for it. I

have had a regent torthe manner in which marriages are contracted
in France.. The courtier den marriages is fre i o . r m .r

TERMSUCASH IN ADVANCE.
ioo, yaeen ynrisuna was appuimcu regent tQ al, intents and pUrtj0ses. .The editor of
duribg the indrx3ition others the RaiicalStatesnum, the organ at Lexing-lerdinan- d

VII. then near his end, and con- - i .- -i - ii -- i.

quently made an important personage in the
story, and in actual life this appreciation of hisx Tri-Weekl- yjl year, ; - 00- -

- 3 CO position lis not far irom the truth. The perm onto s, ; TT, U " 1U tuat V" ,uwr!r gae. which he calls outrageous. He invokesmonths, 2 00
- 2 00

1 2ft
amsons who concern themselves with this business

of making up marriages belong to all ranks in improving slowly, very slowly, however;Weekly, "iWear, ineioiiowiogyear.wnensne.MUBBUHi a convention of the editors of Kentucky toof Governing Queen until her infant daughter rebuke us We do nQt hQ anG months, -
society, from the insufficiently dowered Duch .x . cnurncu uuu. jiuB 0uu editorial convention. We should like inucUess or Countess, down to the strictly profession-
al agent. The only difference between them

nrone, snouia attain ner majoruv ceu n tQ h(jar the decigsion of guch a h
title,1 she was regent m reality, holding the gubje cfc in qucstion We bhould e laJ loRATES OF 'ADVERTlSli a

is that while the noble intermediaires of the

from my hurt some four months or more ago.
I can now bit up part of the day, but can nei-
ther stand nor walk yet witbuut.aid of some-sort- .

I have, notwithstanding this affliction,
resumed Work on the second volume of the
" Constitutional view of the Late War Retweeu
the States' I agree with you in styling it the'
worst and most culpable that ever took place
on earth. I greatly fear, tool that it will, in

inrone ior ner wnose ciaims to uaaumer,
. : . . ..V listen to the honest opinion of any honest andatrainst the pretensions ol Don Carlos were es . i .'..Faubourg St. German work In secret and ieTen dines; or one inch space to 'constitute Shoulduispassionaie man in regard to it.tahlmhfid hv the nnadrunlft treat v of 1 S.l4.ceive their commissions sous main the regular

marriage broker carries on his. or, her business j ( ... j the receiving of gifts notoriously made with
a view to olfice and the bestowal of the officeVictorious over the Carlists, atter a terrible$1 00

50
One Square,! first insertion.
Each subsequent insertion, - openly, and even advertises in the newspapers. civil war, lasting for seven ears, Christina

Liberal deductions made, by special contract, to If y0u have more money than blazons in your was compelled by the revolutionary movement o
1 tutins or involving bnberv : ho can doubtescutcheon. and want to thin the nlebeian bloodlarge advertisers at Madrid in 1840 to .abdicate , and leave the lg iJCait? not the of doubt suchin a casewill be charged 25 per nf Vnnr Tamil v with .hp n?r nana, von havp. nni Court 'advertisement

i j i j r i " s J jtent, higher than the regular rates 1 . to one of these trafickers in human
xvinguuuj, uer uowniau ueing iouoweu uy me .d)Cllrd
appointment of the celebrated Geneial Esnar-- WnWell, we suppose that no intelligent persontero, Duke of v ictory, to power: as regent, du .fJ, i r i i

its ultimate conscquanccs, prove to be the most
disastrous one that evcrjoccurrtd to the prin-
ciples of constitutionallibcrty. Oar constitu-
tion, as made by the fathers, was one of the
most wonderful political achievements ever at--
tained by genius and patriotism, llad its prin-
ciples been adhered to, tins late terrible wai
never would have occurred . and the only "hope
now for the present and the future of the coun

: SPtciAL. Notices charged ou per cent, nigner flcaUan(J hewillsuriply you with a husband for
than ordinary advertisements. yQur daughter) furnished according to .the
. For advertisements inserted irregularly, -- o per am t dt whiclj vou are prepared to give

ring the minority of the young ,Qaeen. h President Grant has bestowed manv offices in
partero held power for a little over two years, -e-ntreturn for ifts The most of thethe of wh.ch time he h.mselfat expiration was Repubiicanbors themselves have admitted

Cent, iiiuer iuua usuai ruts ni c ""-- fc-- -

her, with more or less antiquity of descent
will be ' charged as advertiseFuneral Notices and hereditary dignities. There is no sham in- i i . ovennrown oy a rcvoiut onimmeaiate.y auer this and e 0;sed their condemnation of it.mpnta. The aiirtDle announcement ot a aeain or

the matter, for these scions of nobility pemg wnien evenr, lue nauon naving uau enouS,i ui gomo of them wLije admittin2 it treat it as try is to bring back the federal administration tomarriage will oqt ae charged.
Address all communications to

- : ' ; LI NUTTALL & STEWART.

regency, the young gueen, alttiougti only undeserving 0f 'one word of detense or pallia- - ! the true principles of the constitutions Thi
tern vpnrs nr was nofl:irpd hv the (Jortesl.- - !

witnout;a son to mess inemscives wiin, inin&u
no disgrace to themj to place themselves in the

tion. ISobodv is
.

simple enouch to think it can only be done by a virtuous, intelligent
It .! ii'ir r. V I 1 .. 1to be of age. The history of her reign is wellmarket by inscribing themselves on the books

of thosei courtiers des marriages. It is no won possible, that, it old Mr. liorie were a poor ana pauiouc peopie.
kriown. She, in her turn, has been driven out .When bad men conspieto impose their usurman or if he hadn't been the contributor of a

valuable house and lot to Grant, he wouldder that with such encouragement the persous ot Spam, and in default ot an eligible candi; N D. HARRIS,
'WUOXE8AXE AXD BET Alt DEALER IS

- . . i - - -

date for the Soanish throne, a regency hasemployed in this capacity; should occasionally have been appointed Secretary of the Navy,
once more been established.forget that other countries hold such customs

in contempt, or transgress in their cupidity the or would now be kept in the oliice a singleFrancisco Serrano, the new Regent, is one ofGIIIM! GLASS, AND day. All know that he obtained the place
those many soldiers of fortune in Spam who and holds it in virtue of a valuable consider- -respect idue to distinguished foreigners. A fla

grcnt example of this boldness has just been owe their fame and rank to the devotion with ntmn rmil flint vVintlia. tbrv ntl'iiv ..A7brought to my knowledge, in the iorm of a letQUEENS WARE

pations 44 outside" the constitution, l;ood men
everywhere must combine to keep all buch men
out of power. This can only be done by the'
publication of truths, and by awaking in the
minds of the people the of the danger.
which arc threatening them, and arousing them
to future action before it is too late. The only
proper remedy for all existing evils and the
greater ones which appear in the future is at
the ballot box. .

The great object with mc in the remnant of
my days is to do all in my power towards -- tho
inculcation of such truths und principles as are
essential for the maintenance of our institutions

which .they attached, themselves to the cause of bribe Qr nofc it s bribcrv We mt for
Christina, and the courage with which they won we ook q (hi Qur minigtcrster addressed by a marriage broker in the Fau- -

lougut aunng me war oi inoepenuence. j.iwe abrQad ftnJ Qur ciyI1 ;lnd-miIita-

rv

officcrs at
many others of his class he was, liberally re- - home are forbidJen bv law to rec'eive fore;

Kerosene Lamps and Shades, Kline's bourg St. German to the wife of one of the
'. plomatic representatives of the United States,

; 2 1 atent Irjl'tllt Jar?, tVSC,
r fcC. w10 jS staying here temporarily. Ii translate wamea oy.ine yueen luotner, ana ine penoa nts anJ th(J 0f the law U to pfe- - 1

ot nor nvfirthrnw. in 1S41 he alreadv held hih x . i r Ait from the original, which is now lying before8t6re opposite Mansion House, Salisbury, X C. bery, yet there is iust as much dan" 7," ' '. J i venu unme : i rank in the military service of his country
" Madame VAmbassadrice Permit your ger of bribery from permitting the acceptance

of home presents as foreign ones. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury has, within the lastMRS. Hi CORRELL, handed down from the fathers. To thiashumblej servant to announce to you a piece of

intelligence which will occasion much pleasure

The Queen's abdication and exile': did not long
retard his advancement, for he took a promi-
nent part in the successful movement against
the Regent Espartero, and immediately on the
restoration of Christina he joined Navacz in
his scheme to Combat and destroy the influ

to your honorable countrywomen, the Ameri
few davs, prohibited custom-hous- e officers j course the future oi my lite is devoted.- - And
from taking gifts from the. importers of mer-- notwithstanding all that is said and has bceti
chandise, and the whole object of prohibition I aD0Ut the rebellion and the disloyalty ofcan ladies at present visiting' Paris, and whoSALIS1JURY, N. C,"''''.Si '!'.-- ' might wish to remain here permanently. . The is to prevent bribery. There is as much rea-- I e rebels, fce, I know oi but one test of true,T7" EEPB constantly on hand the best assortment

subject s a very delicate one, and should there loyalty in this country, and that is loyalty toson why the President should be guarded byJLV. of MlLLlEllYj (iOODS, which she sells as
cheap as the cheapest. !r - fore only be communicated to those whom it

concerns. This is it :la order to Kefjp .up With the Latest Styles, she
makes art" ordet cverv -- Week, 'and orders' made

law against temptations to Home bribery as
why any other officers should be, unfortu-
nately he is not. Still if he bestows olficcs orthrough her wilLmeet pi ompt attention.

Special attentijon given to Repairing, at reasona
ble prices. Satiifaction given, or no charge made

ence of the Minister Olozaga. He played his
cards with so much skill that he continued
steadily to rise at Court gaining such great in-

fluence over the mind of the young Queen that,
in 184G, some time after her marriage, a very
serious difference occurred between her and
the King's consort, arising out of the lattcr's
jealousy of General Serrano. This domestic
difficulty was indeed a matter of public scandal
at the time. An attempt was made shortly af
ter bv the Duke de Sotomayer to ruin Serrano

tnc.cutisiituiion oi ine unucu ia:cs. in in is
and in unswerving devotion to them, I yield to
no man that ever breathed the vital air of
heaven.

I can say no more now, but repeat my thanks
for your letter, and send you my kindest re-

gard and best wishes.
Yours truly,

ALEX. II. STEPHENS.

juinili-5-l- m ! ;,, .

44 A number ofjreat immensely j. wealthy
Amerisan ladies come to Paris in the hope of
contracting matrimonial alliances with young
gentlemjen of high position and the bearers of
French titles. 1 have been to Rome, and there
I have acquired the Conviction thatthe rich
American and English ladies who are staying
there only visit that city to get married to the
young men of high rank who are to be found

;:; 'J H:.!QOItRELL,
.

XESIKE3 to ifcform his old friends and patrons'

other official favors as rewards for presents,
he is just as guilty politically and morally as
if the strongest possible guards of legislation
were thrown around him.

Let no ono teli us that Grant is above sus-
picion of bribery. He is below suspicion.
Suspicion of guilt is in his case swallowed up
in the certainty of it. The character of this
transaction with Mr. Brown, the late Mayor
of Washington, is familiar to the public. He
sold his house in that city to Brown for $40,-00- 0,

and a part of the amount was paid to
bind the bargain. Then came Stewart, of

JLF - Uat he mniy Ue found at all hours at his shop,
where he makes! at short notice, every style of STATE NEWS.JJOOTS t SHOES, at his usual low rates. Also
Repairing dine at low figures. 5-l- ru

among the Pontifical Zouaves. I therefore de-

sire to inform Madame l'Ambassadrice that I
am in business relations with many young men
of great; family who are members of that corps
and resident at Rome.-- have also to announce

politically, but it recoiled on that Minister's
own head, Serrano succeeding in overthrowing
the" Ministry of which the Duke was chief.
Popular opinion, however, proved imore power-
ful than royal favor, and Serrano subsequently
fell with the Ministry of the Salmanca, with
whose fortunes he had identified himself.

L' M. DAVIS,
vi I I ' '

lMtACTlCAL AD SCIENTIFIC to Iadame l'Ambassadrice. that here in Paris
I am i daily -- intercourse iwith younj; men-- r .

New York, and others, offering him $60,000,
and, notwithstanding the previous sale, the
offer was accepted. But a trouble ensued

A St. Louis individual ha rtrnittcd $50,
which he says is due the government by a re-
cent revenue decision.

Supreme Court June 2G. The Court met
pursuant to adjournment ; all the Justices
present. '

The following cases were argued.
University It. R. Company vs. William W.

Ilelden, Governor, ami David A. Jenkin?,
Treasurer. .

Mandamus to compel the issue of Bonds of

mm bearing the titles of'Marquis, Baron, Viscount,
Count, Duke and even Prince, and who would
willingly consent to marry Americans or any

Up to this time the lucky favorite had been
a reactionary in politics, but he now became a
Liberal ; and he has ever since been identified
with! what is known iu Spain as the Liberal
Uniqn party. He was sent in 1854 into exile
for having taken part in the Saragossa out

3r i.' - i

"TkESlRES to ral other foreigners, provided they had fortunes.1 the attention of the good peo- -
XJ1 j(le of Nonth CroHna.and the public gener

with Bowen, who finally relinquished the
house and.receivrd the exceedingly valuable
appointment of postmaster, although he had
not been previously spoken of for the place.
A more manifest case of bribery was never
made out against a public functionary or a

Among ithese young men, bearers of great titles,
al! v. that, with his celebrated uriUMtlijtt, ne is there are many who are in the great depart-

ments of State, and who even hold rank at
court. ! I

ptvpitl'ctil to'uSLMriy one with impaired: visions
witli 4 'pfcrflctla'ps. ' He uses' only the Periscop
ic t'ebbl3 Glaslee, Convex , and Concave which is
the most comfortable Len?e used.

private citizen. The house was delivered to j
4 Let me assure! you, Madame, that' these

break ; but the revolution of July in that year
opened the way for his return toj Spain, and
he became a warm supporter of the O'Donuell
Esparterto coalition. He played a prominent
part in the coup iV etat of July, 185G, it being
principally through his instrumentality that the
insurrection in Madrid was subdued, and

marriages are'effeeted with all thedelieacy pos
sible, and all the observances usual in such

Grant, and the considerrtion promptly paid
to Bowen.

Let the Radical editor at Lexingtou ob-
tain, by all means, the verdict of an editorial
convention of Kentucky upon our charge

D .T-iOARRAA-
Y, cases. . I undertake all the arrangements, and

I shall ouly expect compensation for my trou O'Donnell enabled to seize power as dictator.
For this service he was sent as Embassador toble when this marriage shall be fully accom

said liond, as. provided by law.
Messrs. Haywood. Fuwle and Badger for

Plaintiff; Attorney General ami Pou lor De--.

fendant. ,

The Contempt Rule was discharged as 'to
Thomas B. Venable. he having filed an an-
swer as required &nti)i:l.

.

U. S. Circuit Court, June 26. Court met
pursuant to adjournment. Hon. G. .W."
Brooks presiding.

The disposition of cases upon the civil
docket occupied the morning

It is probable that the Court will adjourn

plished, in this wav there is no nossibilitv nf
- ir . . .

DBA LEU IN GROCERIES Jrlvvl V lo - .fraiid on mv nart. s Have the kindness. Msid.

against the President and the language in
which we have made it. Let him not give
himself a moment's rest till the decison shall
be pronounced.

i 4'i a:'. A'IONS, HAiRD WARE, GLASS AND

Paris; but the downfall of O'Donnell shortly
after led to his .recall. In 18G5 he was ap-

pointed by the new O'Donnell Cabinet, Cap-
tain General of Madrid. For many years he
has had a seat in the Senate, where he ha? dis- -

auie i Yuiuiistuuin;c, iu auuuuuut; tuis uews io
CROCKERY WARE, W AX, L your countrywomen, who, l am sure, will hail

,1A HER, WIN DO W, it with joy, as it will permit them to marry, or
SII ADESV&O. ta marry their daughters to the elite of Paris tinguisnea nimsen oy a unitorm and igorous

ian society.' If I had known the addresses of1 lROMPT attention given io orders, and to the Marks of a Gentleman. No man is a
gentleman, who, without provocation, wouldopposition to the reactionary policy of the old

school of Spanish statesmen, and by his hearty this afternoon. Sentinel.JL - sal of Coi ton, Grain, Naval Stores, Tobacco, me American ladie's residing in Paris, I would
Dried Fruit, &c, on Commission.'.. have devoted myself to the task of bearing the

treat with uncivihty, the humblest of his spc
cies. It is vulgarity for which no accomplish-
ment of dress or address can ever atone. ShowCourt io B-uilctin- g,

Madamehews to them personally. I trust Crossed for the First Time. Yesterday
afternoon the bridge over the North West1 NEWBERN, N. Caprlily l'Ambassadrice, that you will do this for me,
Branch of the Cain. Fear river was crossed .

support ot all liberal measures. He has taken
a quiet but influential part in this last revolu-
tion, and he owes his elevation to power as re
gent to the character he has won of late years
for prudence and moderation, joined to liberal
and enlightened views. Serrano is about 70

or that you will have the kindness to send me.VESI VIDI, VJCI. the names and addresses ot the and hand

mc the man who desires to make every one
around him happy, and whose greatest solici --

tudo is never to give cause of offense to any one,
and I will show you a gentleman by nature

some members of the American colony perma- -

WHAT EFERVB0DY SAYS MUST BE SO.
il years ot age, naving oeen Dorn at tne ena oi

Ka licit rtnfniv 7V7" V ITV-- i 7i i m

oentiy or temporarily residing in jfans.
1 44 13 e! good enough also, Madame l'Ambassa I'luvntc, iuuui;u nc majr never nave

Iuuu a suit of broadcloth, nor ever heard of as; if
lexicon. I am proud to say ir the honor of

EPISCOPAL BISHOPS 0T THETKolConqiieror of all Snuffs. our species, there are men in every throb ofPRAYER BOOK. whose heart there is solicitude for the welfare

drice to communicate my name and address to j

Mesdames (here follow the names of several
well known American ladies) who I am ac-- !

quainte'd with merely by name, and who have
the honor of being- personally known to you.
They will circulate my offer, and I hope by
this means to acquire the esteem of the Ameri

letters fromBishop Bedell has published of mankind, and whose every breath is per-

for the first time by a locomotive. The 44 Old
North State," of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Puiilroad, Engineer Daniel,
was permitted to cross over the bridge by the
Railroad officers. Th; permission was granted
at the request of Capt. Bollinan, the builder
of the excellent bridge that is destined to bo
so great an advantage to our city. Among
those on board the " Old North State;" vaa
Professor Kerr, and we learn Capt. Bollraan
did all within his jower to satisfy the curios-
ity of the favored ones present. 1171 Start

June. ,

Accidentally Poi?o.ned. Wc arc pained
to learn that a lamentable case cf accidental --

poisoning occurred in Northampton county.

six bishops the Protestant Episcopal Church fumed with kindncts.tJ. w.
G. on the subject ot ritualism and a change in

the prayer book, suggested by Bishop Mcll-vaine- 's

recent letter to the Standard of the
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Cross. Bishop Henry W. Lee, of Iowa, says
Surveyino the Route Chief Engineer

Bardwell, and his Assistants, commenced to
survey to line Plaster Banks & Salt Works
Railroad, from Statesville to Mr. Airy and the

that " from the first the ritualstic innovations
have filled him with pain and apprehension,

can ladies, and under your fortunate auspices
to effect the happiest andj finest marriages,
which Will permit the" young couples to remain
in Paries under your kind protection.

I 44 1 can be seen at any hour at my residence,
but I prefer going to the houses 6 those who
have occasion for my services.
j 44 1 Ijave the honor to be, Madame l'Ambas

and he has done what he could for their dis
qVLEBRATED

,lt CELEBRATED
CELEBRATED

Virginia State line, last 'Monday, Mr. Bard
couracement and preventoin. Jlle. believes well thinks that the route will present no great
that thev have a most enormous tendency,i: obstacles, and that the road can. comperativcly

be cheaply built. When built, Mr. B. says that,'and that they have done unspeakable ini un
to our beloved Church, and that the real

last week, a Mrs. Jams. Jong taking a dose of.
strychnine, administered through a mistake,
which resulted in her death in less than hour.
We did not learn the particular.! of this sad af-

fair. lltxinokc 2iews.

Statesville. Female College. Several
communications have appeared in the Aruricati
complimentary to the pupils receiving intdruc .

.1.- - i,it :.. . It ,. . I .kt-- K

SNUFF
SNUFF

--SNUFF

it will be the straightest line berween the South
and Baltimore yet constructed by eeventyor
eighty miles. He says the advantages of this
Road to Iiedell and other counties through
which it will pass, will be incalculable, and that
it will undoubtedly, be a great thoroughfare
of travel between the North and the South.

SCOTEH
teaching of the prayer book, as well as its
whole history, is against them. He tliink,
however, that the present seasorof strife and
controversy is a poor time for a calm and wise
and deliberate revision of such a j book as that
of common prayer. Bishop Albert Lee, of
Deleware, heartily concurs in Bishop Mcll- -

sadrice your very devoted servant.
44 No. 45 Rue de , Faubourg St. Ger--

mam, 5th May, 1869.
j

44 Bej good enough, Madame l'Ambassadrice,
to honor me with a reply."

j 1 suppress the name and address of the wri-

ter of this precious! epistle for obvious .reasons.
I hold the original letter, however, at the dis
posal of any one who may doubt its authentic-
ity- 1 I I"

Statesville American.

. 'Has SpefT uljy, jTijand pronounced by ! all
.amateur dippers to be the best Snuff now in use.
lit superior taste and piureness from all drugs and
injnrioxJi Wgredijfents. ednimonly used in the prepa-
ration Of other1 eiufF, tras'gained it a wide world
rejmtailotiiH' v t1 ' '

Do not fall' to' try' it,r for you will like it.
AbK for It iand jtake no other.. See that our name

UOu ai nit: uutj;c iii una iiaii;, uun iiiiwo
high credit upon the able President; Mr. Rock-
well,1 and his most ifficient and well qualified
Assistants. We are pleaded to add that, from
a number of gentlemen of learning-wh- o were

vaine's low church sentiments, and advocates
as a question of expediency! an alteration of
the prayer book, allowing the liberty of using
alternate forms. He thinks the iliscussion on
these subjects has been harsh, captious and
unfair. Bishop Manton Eastburn, of Massa

occasion, we haveA Courageous Lady. Mrs. McGowan
daughter of Senator Garrett Davis, ws runa present on the interesting

A FATAL CASE! OF HYDROPHOBIA. Win received the most nattering reports of theLx--.w - -- oj i
FOJI BALE 'BV Matisej aged 38 years,' residing in Philadel-phi- ai

vf as bitten a couple of months ago' by a
dog that was suffering from an attack of hy

Bingham & Co., Smith, Foster & Co.,
' chusetts, ia 'still more cordial in expressing hisW- - Hyllowerion, U - CV F, Ritz,

"t" T I ,
; rVJr'A. garter, ;:, . ':'

Rowlai Urol.. "Wholesale Grocers'
I sympathy with Bishop Mcllvaine. He also

i - t .i - p i edrophobia. On Saturday the symptoms of

way with the other day in a Kentucky stage
conch: Two men inside were bo frightened
that they jumped out and were nearly killed
but Mrs. McGowan restrained the other pas-

sengers from doing so, and when the runway
was at last stopped went forward and quiettcd
the horses and bound up the wounda of her
fellow travellers.

Agent for thinks tne time unpropirious ior a cnanne oithe malady manifested themselves, and so
j the prayer book. Bishop Thomas H. Vail,L1i IlQssie lid become that it was thought

amination in all the varied branches taught;-lcavin-
g

no room to doubt that this school is not
excelled, and equalled by only a few female
seminaries iu tie South. The teaching is tho-

rough, and the government pareutal as the best
regulated home the young ladies who are
boardeas, having attention and sepervisioti to
promote health, and the moral and religious
faculties. The College building, U one of the
best adaptrd in. the land in'a'ipiu.ifnl locali-tv- .

diversified with mountain scenery, hills lud

of Kansas, thinks there need bes no explana
i tory revisal of the Ritual or Liturgy. Bishop

for Richmond, f. . , advisable to take jnm to the hospital. Two
NoTicK4Tho;high reputat;on that our Snuff has policemen were secured, Who started with

attained haUndhcedjcertaln manufacturers to im-- him W A;aA i fl,a t Thomas M. Clark, of Rhode Island, concurs
.nVTaiY, WliSL. The superior aualitv nf; ,

w
T ""J"itate heartily with Bishop Mcllvaine, as do also

ti: i ti c r: - , T:..i w:n: iou r Snuff d-ie- s not lay in therada mark, but the
eriorsality; of tobacco it'Ts' .manufactured of. Thejtotal amount of income taxes in Chica

Do the best you can, whatever you undert-

ake.- If vou are only a htreet sweeper,
sweep your very best.

Riicon Stovons. nf Prnnvlvnnia. and Bishop
go last year was $1,745,000. , ' Cummius. ' .


